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Real Estate in Delaware,By authority of the State of Delaware. 
CHAULES POLK, Governor of the suid State, 

To all to whom these presents shall come s
WHFRF.YS on the first Tuesday of October, being the 

seventh*day"of that month, in the year of our Lord one 
ff'?.,..„,i e Elit hundred and twenty-eight, elections for a 
Z of ?, Representative of ami for the said State, in the 
twenwfirst Congress of the United States, were held ac 
cnrdimr to the laws of said State, in the several counties 
thereof • And whereas returns lor the said elections in due 
Ttiuuner 'made out, signed and executed have been deliver. 
”ato me according to the laws of the said Slate, by the res- 
iifrtivt* Sheri ils of the said counties, and having examined 
*ul returns, and emmierated and ascertained tne number 

I of votes for each and every candidate or person voted for 
snrh lit presentative, l have found Kemcy Johns, Jom- r ft Ksquire, to he the person highest m vote, and there*

I 1 fore duty elected the He presen' ative of and for the said 
I Slate n the House of Representativesot the United States, 

k fur ,he tweoty-lirst Congress of the United States. 
k{§ I the saai Charles Polk, Governor aforesaid, do there- 
»? fore according 10 the form ot an Act uf the General AS
H' aenibls o* the said State in such case made and provided, 

*ltclnre tile said Kenscy Johns, Jur.ior, the pe rson highest 
in vote at the election aforesaid, and therefore duly eket- 

I ed the Representative of and lor the said State of Delà- 
* a the II .use of Representatives aforesaid, for the 
i twenty-first Congress of the United States.
B ^ Given under my hand and the Great Seal
I .lint. of the said State, at DnvertUe thirteenth day

of October, in the Year of Our Loan, one 
itälipWl thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, 

umi of the Independence of the said State 
the fifty-third.

Bv tlm Governor,
'John M. Ci.avtox, Secretary ot State.

IP^îl^îEUo•fit Public Sale. From the Danbury Mass. Record.
“ XT SHA11 BE WELL.’THE subscriber will uft’er for sale ai public ven

due, at the house of John M. Smith, in the bo-
The Superior Court terminated its session last 

Friday, Judge Peters presiding.
Norman Baker was indicted for an assault upon 

Lewis N. Nash, a deputy sheriff, with intent to 
kill. Nash having a warrant against Baker went to 
his house, and arrested him. Baker drew from his 
pocket a pistol loaded with two slogs, presented it 
to the breast of Mr. Nash and snapped it. Another 
pistol loaded in the same manner was afterwards 
found upon him. The charge was fully proved; 
Imt as Baker had made some important disclosure 
since his commitment, by means which the chiet of 
a gang of villains, who have infested this country for 
many years, has been detected and sent to the state 

the Court sentenced him to confinement in

Say unto the Righteous, it shall be well with him.
Holy Whit.rough i.f W lliningion, l)ei.on Wednesday, 26th November 

next, the following Heal Es ate, viz :
•< R shall be well”—the conqueror’s word, 
When vanquished realms salute him lord, 
Gold, honor, title, power confers 
Upon Ins faithful followers,
Yet dares not bid fame’s clarion swell, 
Rearing the sound—“ it shall he well,”

“ It shall be well”—the Youth hath found 
Joys like young i oses, clustering round; 
He dreams, mignt there no lighuimg fall, 
U, lie could win anil wear them all ;
Wliat promise can Ins fears dispel t 
That holy one—“it shall he well.”

IN BRANDYWINE, HUNDRED.
No. X. A Plantation on the main Po3t Road from PUila 

delplita to Wilmington, aoout 2£ nines north east ot the 
lutter place, containing 8U acres. The buddings thereon 
are a two story stone house, spring house and log ham. 
Also, a two story frame house, coach house and aiahle, with 
other improvements and conveniences. The above farm 
is susceptible of a division into |two (small tai ms, having 
ample improvements for both, and well located for that pui
pose.

No. 2. A tract of Hand about 6 miles from Wilmington
hounded by lands of S..muel M’Ctmtock.------Aidred and
David Penny, containing 29 acres, ~2 perches; 21 acre; 
6U perches whereof is well timbered—tue residue cleared 
and

prison,
the State Prison only twenty years.

The case of Isaac Bishop, of Darien, excited 
touch interest. He was first arranged and tried 
upon the charge of adultery with Nancy Weed, the 
wife of James B. Weed—found guilty, and senten
ced to the State Prison for five years. Indictments 
were found against hint by the Grand Jury, for 
poisoning the wells of Joseph Smith of New Canaan, 
and Holly Bell and Thaddens Hoyt of Darien, with 
arsenic ; and sentenced to State Prison for life. 
Bishop was aman of property, estimated at from 
eight to ten thousand dollars, and had heretofore 
been a man of respectability. He held the office of 
constable of the town of Stamford for many years. 
James B. Weed, the husband of Nancy, had com
menced an action against him for the seduction of 
his wife, in which he recovered, before the county 
court, §2500 damages. Bishop removed it Uy ap
peal to the Superior Court, where it is now pend
ing. In this suite all his real estate had been at
tached. The individuals whose wells had been 
poisoned, had also commenced suits for the recov
ery of damages, on which his property was attach
ed, and which was also pending.

During the term of his imprisonment in the Goal 
in this village, he had frequently expressed his de
termination not to be removed to ihe State Prison ; 
and had written to Mr. Weed, his paramour to pre
pare his grave clothes. She arrived in town dur
ing the sitting of court, and on Sunday found means 
to deliver to him a shroud. The sheriff had made 
his arrangements to transport him together with Ihe 
other convicts to the State Prison on Monday mor
ning, which was known to Bishop. But on the 
opening of the Goal on that Morning, he was found 
in great agony. He had taken a large quantity ot 
Opium on Sunday, as he stated, about five o’clock 
in the. afternoon. The account he gave ot the quan
tity he had taken and the mode he obtained it, were 
quite unsatisfactory. His statement was, that he 
purchased a quarter of a pound in New York about 
two months ago ; that he had used it habitually in 
small quantities 8ince ; and that he took all he had 
on hand, which was a piece hut little larger than a 
pea. To his physical! he said he took an ounce. 
He lingered until yesterday morning when he died. 
A letter directed to the Sheriff was found in his 
shroud, of which the following is a copy.

Danbury, Oct. 4, 1828.

He gains it—yet life’s wintry day,
Ham swept those clustered joys away, 
Scattered like ruse leave* on the wind— 
But lives the promise m his mind i 
Ü,... er again Ins sorrow's tell,
Utiife to the hope—” it shall be well.”

No. 3. A lot of Meadow called Sand Run Meadow, 
bounded by meadow ot Wm. Weldin, Jno. Ailmonu, Hel 1- 
ry Latimer, and the Marsh Road, containing 7 acres 150

>’e£n and 5 A lot of Meadow in Cherry Island Marsh, 

divided into two lots by a road opened through it, bound
ed In marsh of John Allmond, Henry Latimer, Uie Marsh 
Road and the River Delaware; oiie lot containing 7 and 
me other 3 acres. , ,. .. ,, ,

No 6 A lot of Meadow m ditto, bounded by the Marsh
Road,’ marsh of Joi n Weldin,------Snarpley and Island
oreek, containing 6 acres

IN THE BOROUGH OF WILMINGTON.
No. 7. A lot corner ot High and Walnut siree s, 118

------------------------------ ;—;----- .... . . . ,• feet 2 inches on High street, by 76 feet, 8 inches oil Wal-
BäUKSU AN 1' to the la-H YV ill anil I estament ot 1)utlltrceti xiits lot will tie sold entire or divided into 6 
Ji- olm Morton, late of tim citv of Philadelphia, gliding lot*, one of 18 feet 2 inches front on High street 
aeceas, will he offered at PUBLIC KALE, on the H,„i conier uf Walnut street, and 5 others of Stl teet front

Et fifteenth "lav nf next month, at the house ot John M. Smith, . eBC|, oll ii,,r|, street.
■1 the ll 'i-oup h ,f Wilmington, Del tile following tracts Tw’O frame houses and two frame stables erected there- 
Hr! ami Ot laud, Viz „Ion will be sold separately, to be removed off tue premises

! \ three story stone merchant mi l, being one ot m one wetk after 25ih March next.
, II know 11 nul s on the tidv-wat.-r ot the Brandywine, N(). y A lot F^ncli street, between Br .ad and Kent 

died, two stret ts, 61) feet front, and extending that width 264 teet 11 
inches to No. 9, with the improvements thereon, consist- 
mg of a double two story Drick house, brick coach house 
and Stahle, at present occupied by die Rev. Mr. Gilbert.

No. 9. A lot on liroad street, fronting 352 feet oil said 
street, by 2ÜB teet 6 inches in depth to Kent street, not 
yet opened, containing about 21 acres, connected with, 
and a suitable appendage as a pasture lot to No. 8.

No. 10. A lot corner nf Market and Hanover streets, 
fronting 20 teet on Market street, and continuing that width 
to SlupJey street ; 2 feet 74 inches of the adjoining lot can 
be added to it if desiralhe to suit the purchaser, making 
22 teet 74inclies in front

Possession will he given on 25th March next of all that 
part of the above property now rented to that day, and ot 
the residue immediately aber completing the title papers.

Persons wish,ng to view any part of ihe above, will 
please apply to Mr. Morgan Jones or Mr John Hedges, in 
Wilmington

Sale to commence at 2 o o’clock, P. M when the condi
tions will he made known by

JAMES IIEMPII1LL,
No. Ill, spruce Street, Philadelphia.

5>—ts
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!ti“ It shall be well”—there needs no more, 
The cup ot bliss is brimming o’er ; 
joys—hey are all by Goodness lent, 
G.iots—they are all by Mercy sent— 

ours where’er we dwell,

■

Is
That promise 
Prison or palace “snail be well.”CHARLES POLK.

“ It shall be well”—when spring is bright.
And weil’mid winter’s chilling night ;
The mind’s nark storms were hushed in peace, 
As rainbows bideaith’s tempesi cease,
When on the tea,'-dim’d spirit fell 
Heaven’s beam where glowed—“ it

52—it

K*'
r,shall be well. 

CORNELIA.

From the New England Weekly Review.

THE REV. ABEL BLISS.
“Or the dcsolatian oj a widowed heart."

Si

the
,ith ; waier46 feet bv -17 lei t 6 inches.

pairs ot nu r atones and all the requisite.,machinery 
plete repair. Possession ot this property will be given on 
tilt firs- dav of the first mouth n. xt.

Nn 2 A lot of Wood Land m Brandywine Hundred, 
about one mile above the village, bound, d by Brandywine 
Creek and by land of Isaac Jones and James Jettens, con-

in 1753,
The Rev. Abel Bliss 

Was pastor of a little Hock 
Some twenty miles from tins, 

Who lived a single life until 
The five of youth had fled— 

ar him

; ■

taming about Ilf
Nn. 3. One other piece ...

Hundred, on the opposite side ot the Brandywine hum the 
. described tract, hounded by lands ot Joshua and 

Gilpin and John SuaUcrons, containing about lour

IT'S
Christianaof Wood Land i And had no woman 

Save onn that made his bed.
last a:x»ve 
Thomas

No 4. Seventeen undivided twenty-fourth parts of about
ten acres of Land, on Brandywine Creek, adjoining the 
Boi ouuh line, and entitled to the surplus water passnig 
ove the upper dam, belonging to the nulls on the tide. 
On this pi up'jrty there, is a two story stone house and 
frame kitchen. ... •

No. 5. A lot of Land containing about two acres, witlun 
the Borough of W ilm.ngion, bounded by the Brandywine 
»11,11,v lauds of W illiam, Samuel and James Uanby.

N,,s. 6 and 7. Two lots of one acre, three quarters and 
perches each, in the Borough of Wilmington, between 
..nul and Elizabeth streets, hounded thereby. No. b 

comes up to a twenty-live feet alley, eastward of French 
street and parallel thereto.

Nos. 8, 9 and 10. Three lo»s of two acres one quarter 
and eighteen perches each lying on the opposite or north- 
mly side of Elizabeth street, hounded thereby. No. 8 
coinesitp to the atoresaid alley.

Tjie five last mentioned lots are pleasantly situated and 
in a high slate ot cultivation.

N -. 11. A ■ ract of Land and Buildings called White- 
Hall b ,u de,I by lands 4 Eh and Samuel Hilles, Joshua 
\\ ollasto i and olheis.and by Brandywine Greek, contum

acies and a half. The buildings are a 
brick house and kitchen, the for- 

The land is

i A sober revrend gentleman 
Full of Greek and Latin ;

He always wore a powdered wig.
And breeches ma. e of satin ;

And seldom went abroad, except 
To fnimral and to wedding.

And a the latter alwavs staid.
At least un.il the bedding.

Of course he was the object of 
The wiles of ev’ry spinster.

And all the stories nf Hup <1 s arts 
Were practiced nn the min ster,

But still he kept his single state, 
Unmov’d by their commotion.

And passed the zenith of his life 
In acts of grave devotion.

One hundred pounds a year 
His humble salary,

And half of this lie always spent,
In acts of charity—

He lov’d to weep .
To soothe the pang ot grief i 

E’en at the grave he pluck d the th rn 
And gave the heart relief.

Market street.

f:

jf,

October 20,1828.¥
Ul

1st. Brigade, Del. Alitilia. 
October 14, 1828. 

rgpiIE Artilerr. Light Infantry anil Rifle Men, be- 
-*■ longing to tiie first Brigade of Del. Militia, will 
meet in Brigade at Clarke’s Corner, in full uniform 
with arms, &c. on Saturday the 1st day of Novem
ber next, at 10 o’clock, A. M. Battalion Com- 
piWiys, wishing to join the drill ot the day are 
invited to attend—the line will be formed at 11 
o’clock, and Companys that are not on the ground 
in lime to take their place, cannot be admitted after 
the line is formed—Field officers of the different 
Regiments forming the Brigaue and their staff, will 
report themselves by tO o’clock, A. M. on *he day 
of parade, that their stations may be assigned them. 

Bit order of the Brigadier Oeneral.
JAMES N. SUTTON

Head Quarters-

. ■?
ally was

with those that weep — IIII
Iw

Sheriff Starr.—Sir—It is my tequest to you sir, 
should 1 die in goal, to have you cause my coffin to 
be made of good materials, in a decent manner, and 
my body placed therein, and forwarded to Darien 
to my oïvn house, where I would wish to be buried 
in my own burying ground, the north side where 
my mother is buried, and mv Executor will pay you 
for the same, or Nancy Weed. Mrs. Weed has 
got an order from me to that purport. The above 

my request, and I trust it will be granted. 1 ex
pect that I have money in my trunk sufficient to sat
isfy, but should they not be enough, the above nam
ed persons will pay the bill. My grave clothes you 

Please to forward all my 
My last request to be

iiil*’ about seventeen 
coinmoüi iut» two story 
im.i 53 ft*, t trout—:i!so, a large name barn.

a jpootl sta e ot cuitivatio % and on tha> part <>t it contiffu* 
,s to ti,e tide water of the Brandywine is an extensive bed 

favourably situated for transmission to the 
the entrance of the Capes of

In 1769,
When fnrtv veal’s of age.

He lost ins best parishioner. 
Good Deacon Joel l’age ;

Who died and left a pretty witei
A pair of Children, and

At least a thousand acres of 
The very best of land.

ol stone, v. rv
Breakwater'■tempi:

11 law
shinn of all the above property, except No. 1, may 

!ot!i of the 3J month next.
m view the same or any part thereof, 

;.ul 011 JAMES UANBY, m Wilmington, 
at 2o’clock, H. M. when the conditions 

ROBERT MORTON, 
JOHN H. COATES,
D ANL. B. SMITH, 
JAMES C tNBY,

I’ltSh
be had on tnr : 

Hers ms w.sli There was a splendid funeral,
For he was rich, and Deacon -,

And for each noble virtue, he 
Was a lighted beacon—

The pious ah were there, for be 
Was e’er a friend of tliei- s,

And every body else, because,
Such funerals were scarce.

His lonely widow in her weeds,
Stood up beside the bier,

And on his ashy brow she dropt 
Full many a scalding tear—

And as they lowered him in the grave,
And drew the curds apart,

A pang of bitter anguish wrung
two story stone dwelling House, stone Her desolated heart,
kitchen and frame stable thereon erected, di sob hurst from her lips,

Containing one fourth ol an acre.be the same more or As dust was shovelled in—
less. No. 2. A lot of ground 20 feet front and ex- Ami Rev. Mr. Bliss was moved
tending 330 feet back, adjoining No. 1. lands of YV tn. To soothe the grief within ■■
Stewart, and Joh Havs. No. 3 A lot of Marsh He prest her hand and whispered,
in Cherry Island Marsh, adjoining Marsh late of S?Nh,.

Andrew McKee, deceased, and bamuel File, con- jn less than half a year- From late English Papers.
taining 3* acres more or less. No. 4 A life___________ ------------------------------------------‘ Ingenious mode of embossing wood.
right in a certain tract of land m the Hundred _ „ \ ,
aforesaid, bounded by the Philadelphia Turnpike NEW MUSIC. If a depression be made by a blunt instrument on

road, by lands late of Thomas Robinson, deceased, . nun„ laHv of high accomplishments, and no the surface of wood, the depresset par wi agmn 
Henry Webster, and James Gardner, with a small ;n Hie absence of the servant, stepped to the rise to its original level by being un e .
Tenement and barn thereon erected, containing Ç * ,j ringing of the bell, which announced a water. Accordingly, if the wool o e ornamcn e 
about 40 acres of upland, and 3 acres of Marsh in from one of Lr admirers. On entering, the be stamped with a steel ool or die, n the parts m- 
Cherry Island Marsh. w’'V ZZ on the harp and piano, which stood tended to be raised, and then planed or filed down

Seized and taken in Execution as the property of ^ | tment exclaimed, “ thought I heard mu- to the level of these parts, it wi I, on cing iramer-
William Smith, and to be sold bv ? ^ Xch nsUumentwerè you performing Miss?” e.l tn .water, exhibit above the surface the exae

WILLIAM HÉRDMAN, Sheriff. f! n„ the'rid-iron Sir. with an accomplishment of impression ot the pattern which was stamped on it

New-Cas.le, Oct. 16, 1828. 51-ts. the fi " n !” replied she “ my ™»theri. with- wnh ffie bffte usual

Henry s Commentaries.
B.“oS' ttSMaSil —— °r
received here—price $24 &$ l •

isSheriff’s feaie.ill |,lensir t<
Del. Buie to !><*;

>, », ill be niude known by Bv virtue of a writ uf Ven’a Exponas, to me di
rected, will be exposed to Public Sale, at the House 
of Mrs. Broomall, .Brandywine)' in Brandywine 
Hundred, on Wednesday the 29tli day of October 
inst. at two o’clock : l'he following described pro 
perty, situate, lying and being in the Hundred of 
Brandywine, Couaty of New Castle, to wit : No. 1. 
A lot of ground in the Village of Brandywine, boun
ded by the Philadelphia Turnpike road, by lands 
of Wm. Stewart, John Hays, and others, with a

will find in my trunk, 
tilings with my body, 
done.

Executors.
Also, at private sale, three other of the Mills on 

the tide water of Brandywine, viz : One on the north east 
S side ot‘the Creek, of stone, 71 feel by 43 feet, three ston _ 

Inirli with 2 run of 5 feet burr stones, and all necessary 
mkrhinery in good ..nier. Attached to ibis property is a 
large coper’s simp and yard, l iiere will also be sold 
with ',1 a uncle house and lot pleasantly situated in Uie vil- 
lieenl Bi'aiulvwuic.—• hi the smith side ot the Creek, a 
large'stone molding 88 feet by 46 feet, four stories high, 
containing two new water wheels and four pair ol 4 teet 6 
mi'll bul l' slimes, with all the machinery in complete order.

tached to this property and vi-ry convenient to it is a 
large brick house and yard, handsomely improved.

The central position ci» these mills, within a few hours 
ride of tile great markets of Philadelphia and Baltimore, in 

k L|u. v.cinity of the thriving and populous Borough of YVil- 
I I ; mington, near the tide waters of the Delaware, on one of 
■*{$ the finest mill streams in the United Slates, renders the 

■mile one of the most advantageous our country affords for 
the establishment of any branch of manufacture in which 
water power can ue used.

For further particulars respecting this very valuable pro
perty, enquire of either of the Executors in Philadelphia, 
, r lit JAMES CAN I1Y, who lives at the said Mills, and will 
shew them to any person desirous of viewing them.

ROBERT MORION,
JOHN R. COATES,
DANL. B. SMITH,

ISAAC BISHOP.
Superscribed as follows :
The within is an order l hope will be complied 

with.

ICH
>1

I. Bishop. '

His body was delivnred to his son-in-law last 
evening, and by him conveyed to Darien for inter
ment. A jury of inquest was summoned by T. T. 
YVhittlesv. Esq yesterday afternoon, who rendered 
their verdict that the deceased, Isaac Bishop “came 
to his death by voluntarily and feloniously, and 
wilh intent to kill himself, taking an excessive quan
tity of opium.”

f
I
i
i
I

■
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Philadelphia,

Brandywine Milts,
Exfxctors.

JAMES CANBY,

10 mo 6—52ts

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, 
t-2lh Class, 48 Nos. 7 Drawn Ballots (better for the 
purchaser than any Scheme ever issued.)
H SCHEME.

1 prize of §25,000, 1 of 6000, 1 of 4000, 1 of 
5000 1 of 2500, 1 of 1258, 5 of 1000, 10 of 500
14 of 300, 41 of 100, 41 of 60, 41 of 50, 41 of 40, 
82 of 30,615 of GO, 5740 of 10 dollars.
Ticket 810, Half 5, Quarter $2 50, Eight §1 25.

»
SAXONY SHEEP.

». . f , ... r ail,,,- nnd 1 Coolidse« Poor and Head, will sell, by auctiorr,

ES s SÄ” SS ÇÏÏ Ä io«. *"*’ “”d ■" * r”'"

•l

A Cook Wanted,
To whom libeial wages will be givcp, inquire at

24—tf Inst,this Office. Jk

V


